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Effects of a High Potassium Diet on Electrical Properties of Cortical
Collecting Ducts from Adrenalectomized Rabbits

S. Muto, S. Sansom, and G. Giobisch
Department of Physiology, Yale University School of Medicine, NewHaven, Connecticut 06510

Abstract

The cortical collecting tubule is one of the main nephron sites
where mineralocorticoids and a high potassium diet modulate
sodium (Na) and potassium (K) transport. In this study we
explored the steroid-independent effects of a high K diet on the
electrical transport properties of the isolated rabbit cortical
collecting tubule principal cells. The electrophysiological anal-
ysis included transepithelial and single-cell potential measure-
ments and equivalent circuit analysis. Rabbits were adrenalec-
tomized (ADX) and received either a control diet (300 meq
K/kg diet) or a high K diet (600 meq/kg diet) for 10 d before
the experiment. The mean plasma K of ADXcontrol animals
was 6.9 mM, that of ADXanimals on the high K diet 8.3 mM.
The transepithelial potential difference was significantly ele-
vated in the high K group (-3.5 mV, lumen negative), com-
pared with ADXcontrols (-1.4 mV). The basolateral mem-
brane potential in high K animals was also significantly ele-
vated (-73 mV, cell negative, compared with -63 mV in
controls). Estimates of the apical membrane partial Na and K
conductances (GN. and GIK) and of ion currents (INa and IK)
also demonstrated stimulation by the high K diet. In the high K
group, both GN. and GK(0.56 and 2.67 mS* cm-2) were higher
than control values (0.27 and 1.17 mS. cm-2). INa and IK were
also higher in high K animals (47.8 and -26.2 IA * cm-2) com-
pared with control animals (22.4 and -11.6 AA * cm-2). Thus, a
high K intake per se can induce electrophysiological changes
consistent with stimulation of Na reabsorption and K secretion.

Introduction

Microperfusion studies (1-3), electrophysiological experi-
ments (4-7), and morphological (8-10) and enzyme analyses
(11-16) have identified the cortical collecting tubule of the
rabbit as a key nephron site of regulation of Na and K trans-
port. A high K intake is a particularly powerful stimulus of ion
transport across the collecting tubule epithelium, activating
aldosterone release, Na reabsorption and K secretion, basolat-
eral membrane amplification, and ATPase expression (8, 9).
Similar functional and morphological changes have also been
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observed in initial collecting tubules of the rat nephron
(17, 18).

There is also evidence that K secretion across the cortical
collecting tubule can be modulated by a high K intake inde-
pendently of aldosterone. For instance, imposition of an acute
(19, 20) or chronic (21) K load in adrenalectomized (ADX)'
animals, in which steroid levels were "clamped" to low levels,
still induced significant kaliuresis. Such K loads also elevated
collecting tubule ATPase (22) and induced basolateral mem-
brane amplification (18).

Wingo et al. (21) were the first to show that transition from
a low to a high K diet stimulated active K secretion in the
cortical collecting tubule in ADX rabbits (21). The present
study explores the steroid-independent mechanism by which a
high K diet in ADX rabbits stimulates Na and K transport.
Experiments were carried out on electrically identified pnnci-
pal cells (23) and we observed electrophysiological changes
consistent with activation of basolateral Na-K exchange as
well as a significant increase of apical Na and K conductances.

Methods

The experiments were carried out on two groups of NewZealand white
female rabbits weighing between 1 and 3 kg. All animals were ADXby
methods previously described (23). After surgery, the animals received
0.5 mg/kg dexamethasone per day for 2 d and 0.9% NaCl as drinking
solution. Rabbits were maintained for 10 d on a diet either containing
-300 meq K/kg diet (rabbit Chow, Ralston Purina Co., St. Louis,
MO) or a special high K diet (600 meq K/kg diet, Teklad, Madison,
WI). A difference in these two diets was that the high K diet contained
15% sucrose. Wefound that ADXrabbits failed to consume a high K
diet unless sucrose was added to the mixture. The Na content was
slightly less in control (0.32%) than in the high K diet (0.43%). Con-
sumption of rabbit Chow was monitored for all rabbits and averaged
close to 40 g/d in both groups. Rabbits that consumed < 20 g/d were
usually too weak and were not included in the study. Blood samples
were drawn at the time of the experiments and analyzed for Na, K, and
aldosterone, the latter being measured by radioimmunoassay (Diag-
nostic Products Corp., Los Angeles, CA).

Cortical collecting tubules were isolated and perfused at 37°C from
30 to 90 min after sacrifice by methods described in detail in other
articles (24, 25). High flow rates were maintained through the isolated
tubules (15 nl/min) and through the bath chamber (15 ml/min). All
perfusion solutions contained the following solutes (mM): 141 Na, 5
K, 1 Ca, 1 Mg, 144 Cl, 0.5 HPO4, and 2.5 Pipes buffer. The bath
solution was identical except that 5.6 mMglucose was added. Some
tubule perfusion solutions contained BaCl (5 mM) or amiloride
(50 AM).

Electrical measurements such as transepithelial and basolateral cell
membrane potential differences and fractional resistance measure-
ments, as well as the equivalent circuit analysis were the same as
described in two previous articles (6, 23). Cell impalements in this
study were limited to principal cells that had been characterized in
previous studies by other investigators (21, 26) as well as by us (23) by

1. Abbreviation used in this paper: ADX, adrenalectomized.
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relatively low apical membrane fractional resistances (fRa), higher ba-
solateral membrane potentials (- VI), and significant barium and
amiloride-sensitive apical membrane conductive pathways (23).

The principal cell model used in our analysis consists of an apical
cell membrane with an amiloride-sensitive Na and a barium-sensitive
K conductive pathway.

The apical, basolateral, and tight junction membrane conduc-
tances (Ga, Gb, and Gt, respectively) were estimated using the follow-
ing equations:

AG'e = (1 - AfRa)Gb + Gtj;

fRa = Gb/(Ga + Gb),

(1)

(2)
where AG'S and AfR' are the respective changes in transepithelial con-
ductance and apical membrane fractional resistance upon the addition
of 5 mMluminal barium.

The partial apical membrane Na conductance (GIaN) and K con-
ductance (GK) are the amiloride and barium-sensitive apical mem-
brane conductances, respectively, and are expressed as millisiemens
per square centimeter.

The basolateral membrane contains a sodium-potassium exchange
pumpand potassium and chloride conductances. The net current (In)
is given as the sum of the partial apical membrane Na current (IN.) and
K current (ItK) by the following expression:

RM= IN. + AK.-(3)

I'Na and IK are:

I&N, = (P -ENa)GNa, (4)

and

where r, the apical cell membrane potential, was derived from the
difference between the transepithelial potential (V") and the basolat-
eral cell membrane potential (IA'), where ENaand EKare the respective
electromotive forces for Na and K and are expressed as millivolts.
These methods have been described in detail (6).

There was only one reported observation (with respective equiva-
lent circuit values) from each tubule and one tubule per rabbit. When
more than one successful impalement was done in one tubule, the
values were averaged. Blood samples for analyzing Na, K, and aldoste-
rone were obtained from six of seven control and five of six rabbits on
the high K diet.

Results are presented as means±SEM. Differences between groups
were determined by the t test for unpaired data.

Results
Table I summarizes plasma electrolyte and aldosterone levels
in the ADXcontrols and ADX+ high K diet animals. Both
groups had a moderately reduced plasma Na level. The plasma
K level in the animals receiving a high K diet was significantly
elevated compared with that in ADX animals receiving the
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Figure 1. Potential profiles of cortical collecting tubule principal cells
of control and high K diet groups. Error bars are -SEM, *P < 0.05.
The top of each profile is ground or zero potential. V' is represented
as the left line of each profile and VI is the bottom line and P is the
difference between VI and VI.

control diet. Importantly, neither group had detectable levels
of plasma aldosterone.

Fig. 1 provides information on the electrical potential pro-
file in the two groups of cortical collecting tubules. The trans-
epithelial potential difference, Vfe, of control ADXtubules was
low (-1.4±0.5 mV) compared with previously reported values
for cortical collecting tubules from adrenal-intact animals (22).
Our data confirm the results of Wingo et al. (21), who also
observed a reduction of - Ve in cortical collecting tubules
from ADX rabbits (21). Compared with ADX rabbits, - Ve
was higher (-3.9±0.9 mV) in tubules from ADX rabbits re-
ceiving a high K diet.

Fig. 1 also provides information on cell potentials in the
two groups of tubules. The basolateral membrane potential
(- Vb) of ADXanimals was smaller (-63.0±3 mV) compared
with reported values for adrenal-intact tubules (-82 mV[23]),
and significantly elevated (-73±3 mV) when a high K diet was
given.

Table II provides a summary of the barrier conductances of
the perfused cortical collecting tubules. The values of frac-
tional resistance (fRa), the transepithelial conductance (Gte),
the basolateral membrane conductance (Gb), and the intercel-
lular shunt conductance (Gti) were not different in the control
ADXand ADX+ high K diet groups. However, the apical
membrane conductance, G', was significantly higher in the
group of cortical collecting tubules harvested from ADXrab-
bits receiving a high K diet. The basolateral membrane con-
ductance, Gb, was higher in the collecting ducts from K-

Table I. Plasma Na, K, and Aldosterone Concentrations

Group Aldosterone Na K

pg/ml meqlliter meqlliter

ADX(n = 6) 4.0±4.0 136.0±2.4 6.9±0.4
ADX+ high K

(n = 5) ND 133.8±4.2 8.3±0.2*

Values are means±SEM. ND, not determined.
* P < 0.05.

Table IL Effects of High KDiet on R?a and Barrier Conductances

fRa Gte Ga Gb Gfi

mS- cm-2 mS. cm-2 mS. cm-2 mS_cm-2 mS. cm-2

ADX(n = 7) 0.63±0.06 9.8±1.3 1.5±0.3 3.5±1.0 8.8±1.2
ADX+ high K

(n = 6) 0.67±0.06 9.3±0.9 3.4±0.5 9.1±3.4 7.0±0.9

p NS NS <0.01 NS NS

Values are means±SEM.
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Figure 2. Effects of high K diet on apical membrane Na and K con-
ductances (G'a and GK, respectively). Error bars are +SEM, *P
< 0.05.

treated rabbits but the difference was not statistically signifi-
cant, possibly because of the variability of Gb values due to the
variable chloride conductance typically observed in this mem-
brane (27).

Fig. 2 graphically summarizes estimated mean values of
apical membrane Na and K conductances. GNaincreased from
0.27±0.09 mS/cm2 in control to 0.56±0.09 mS/cm2 in the
high K diet group. GK, which was 1. 17±0.24 mS/cm2 in con-
trols, increased to 2.67±0.47.

Fig. 3 shows the values of the partial ionic currents. Both
'Na and -I' increased from 22.4±5.2 and 11.6±2.4 ,uA/cm2,
to 47.8±7.8 and 26.2±3.4 uA/cm2, respectively.

The increases in the apical conductances and currents of
Na and K are consistent with the observation that a high Kdiet
stimulates Na and K transport independent of adrenal ste-
roids (20).

Discussion

Our electrophysiological experiments confirm and extend the
growing body of evidence that changes in K balance activate
Na and K transport across cortical collecting tubules indepen-
dent of adrenal steroids. Weobserved that the administration
of a high K diet to ADX rabbits brings about changes in the
electrophysiological behavior of collecting duct cells quite sim-
ilar to those of mineralocorticoids such as aldosterone and
deoxycorticosterone acetate (DOCA) (5, 6, 28). Thus, the most
important findings of our study were the K-induced increase
in the apical conductances of Na and K as well as the signifi-
cant increase in the basolateral membrane potential, changes
that led to a doubling of the estimated Na and K currents. A
summary of these electrophysiological changes in control
ADXand ADXK-loaded animals is presented in Fig. 4.

Two cell types have been identified in cortical collecting
tubules with several methods allowing a distinction to be made
between principal and intercalated cells (1 1, 23, 26, 29). The

,Na I9a
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Figure 3. Effects of high K diet on apical membrane Na and K cur-
rents (INa and -IK, respectively). Error bars are +SEM, *P < 0.05.

present study describes changes in the majority cell type, the
principal cell, distinguished by a relatively low fractional resis-
tance (fla), and significant amiloride- and barium-sensitive
ion conductances in the apical cell membrane (23). It is the
latter cell type that has been identified as the site of mineralo-
corticoid action in the cortical collecting tubule (9, 23, 29). We
conclude from the present study that a high K intake also
modulates Na and K transport in principal cells.

Our results of both apical and basolateral transport stimu-
lation by high K, independent of aldosterone activation that
would normally occur after K loading, is not unexpected.
First, Wingo et al. (21) have shown that a high K diet in ADX
rabbits increases net Na and K transport in the cortical col-
lecting tubule. Recent studies have also shown that a high K
diet in ADXrabbits significantly increases the ATPase activity
in single cortical collecting tubules over a similar time course
as in our studies (22).2 An increase of the basolateral mem-
brane area of initial cortical collecting tubules was also ob-
served in ADX rats receiving high K (17). An increase in
membrane ATPase and basolateral membrane amplification
have been previously observed in animals with intact adrenals
receiving K (9, 10, 30-32) and in animals on a constant K diet
in which the mineralocorticoid level was chronically elevated
by minipump infusion (18). Inasmuch as an increased ATP
content and membrane amplification were associated with
transport stimulation, similar observation in ADX animals
receiving high K, referred to above, support the view of trans-
port stimulation independent of steroids.

The aldosterone-independent mechanism by which a high
K intake stimulates not only potassium but also sodium trans-
port, is not clear but two possibilities should be considered.
The first involves stimulation of basolateral K uptake by active
Na-K exchange due to the elevated plasma K in ADXanimals
receiving a high K load. The resultant elevated turnover of the
pump would then induce a secondary increase in both apical
membrane Na and K conductance. Although the mechanism
by which basolateral pump stimulation modulates apical ion
conductances is presently not known, we (23, 32) and others
(33) have observed a tight coupling between active basolateral
pump turnover and Na and K conductances. It is conceivable
that cell ion activity changes involving K may mediate the
apical conductance changes independent of steroids.

A second mechanism may be changes in vasopressin levels
due to K loading. It has recently been reported that a high
dietary K intake is associated with elevated plasma vasopressin
(34). Relevant within this context is the observation of Reif et
al. (35) in isolated rat collecting ducts that vasopressin stimu-
lates the apical Na conductance. An increase in sodium entry
into the cell, pump stimulation and increased K uptake is a
possible sequence of events.

2. A comparison of the transport stimulation in the present study with
measurements of cortical collecting tubule ATPase by Garg and Nar-
ang (22) is of interest. Assuming a Na-K exchange ratio of 3:2 in both
groups of animals, we can estimate a pump current (equal to one-third
I'a) of 7.5 and 15.9 zAA cm-2 in control ADX, and ADX+ high K diet
groups, respectively. This relative increase compares well with mea-
surements of 16 and 31 pmol * mm-' * min-' in similarly treated rab-
bits in the study of Garg and Narang in which the respective diets
contained 300 and 700 meq/kg of potassium. Thus, in both our and
their studies, sodium pump activity approximately doubled with the
high K intake.
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Figure 4. Comparison of equivalent circuit parameters of cortical
collecting tubule principal cells from ADXrabbits on either a con-
trol or high K diet. The equivalent electromotive force of the basolat-
eral membrane (Eb) includes Cl and K conductive pathways. All
membrane potentials and electromotive forces, VP, P, V1, Ela, EIK,

The possibility that an electrically neutral transport mecha-
nism of K secretion was activated in the present experiments
by the high K diet cannot be excluded (36). However, we have
previously shown that the transport rates of Na and K, esti-
mated electrically and chemically, are not different in collect-
ing tubules of both adrenal intact and ADXrabbits. This view
is also supported by the data summarized in Table III that
compares our results with those of Wingo et al. (21) who mea-
sured Na and K fluxes chemically. It is apparent that rabbits
on a diet of 300 meq/kg have very comparable sodium and
potassium transport rates: chemically measured fluxes were
6.2 and -5.3 peq mm-' s-', compared with electrically
measured fluxes of 8.8 and -4.6 peq * mm-' * s-', respectively.
Inspection of Table III further underscores the clear relation-
ship between K content of the diet and transport rates, inde-
pendent of whether transport was estimated chemically or
electrically.

Whatever the mechanism(s) of nonsteroid-related trans-

Table III. Comparison of Flux Study by Wingo et al. (21)
and Electrical Study by Muto (Present Study)

Plasma K JN. JK

Diet Wingo Muto Wingo Muto Wingo Muto

meq K/kg meq/liter pmol/mm per min

600 8.3 20.2 -10.9
300 6.1 6.9 6.2 8.8 -5.3 -4.6

3 2.0 3.8 -2.0

In both studies, rabbits were ADXand maintained on diet for 10 d
prior to the experiment. JNa and JK are corrected to net flux ex-
pressed as picomoles per millimeter tubule length per minute.

and Eb are in millivolts. GNa, Ga, Gt, and Gb are in millisiemens
per square centimeter. INa and IK are the transepithelial Na and K
currents, respectively, and are in microamperes per square centime-
ter. For details see text.

port stimulation of the cortical collecting tubule by a high K
intake, it should be noted that the observed transport rates of
Na and K after K loading in ADXanimals are considerably
less than those in cortical collecting tubules from adrenal-in-
tact rabbits receiving a K load (1, 3). Accordingly, an intact
adrenal system is essential for the full adaptive transport re-
sponse of cortical collecting ducts to K loads.

In conclusion, our studies have shown aldosterone-inde-
pendent electrical effects of a high K load on the principal cell
population of ADXrats. The changes involve a significant cell
hyperpolarization and increased apical membrane conduc-
tances for Na and K. These studies support and extend pre-
vious evidence that the principal cell of the cortical collecting
duct is responsible for partial correction of hyperkalemia in
adrenal-deficient states.
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